
Please Note: 

Council is now 

held on the 

third Sunday of 

each month at  

the Dragon’s 
Lair, after 

training. 

Council for this 

quarter: 

19 August 

16 September 

21 October 

If inclement weather 

prevails, we will hold 

the meeting at the 

Dome in Waikiki. 
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One fine, sunny morning, Archery at the Dragon’s Lair took on a 
whole new meaning for young Matthew (age 6).                         
He  competed in his first IKAC and did rather well. . . .even scored 
a bulls-eye !   He then took it one step further and   managed  a  
total score which rivalled his Papa, who competed in the Open 
competition.   Well done , young  Archer. . . . . . 

Want more archery fun. . . . .?????? 

The Dragons Bay Champion of the Bow will be run in August—
see flyer  for details. 



 

Royalty 

Kinggiygadai II &  Altani II 

crown@lochac.sca.org 

Baron & Baroness of Aneala 

Agostino Tamburri & Elizabeth Rowe  

Seneschal                           
Avalon of the Isle (Avalon)                 
seneschal.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au  

 

Reeve  

Sigmund  Gabrielis (Joshua)                                        
reeve.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au 

 

Arts & Sciences                               
Skjalddis Bragadottir (Roobi)                    
 

 

Archery Captain 

Position Vacant 

 

Chronicler (Acting)                
Liduina de Kasteelen van Valkenburg 
(Nancy)                                          
chronicler.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au 

 

 

Web Minister                      

Avalon of the Isle (Avalon) 

Herald  (Acting)                                 
Best Pickel Ambebberger  (Mark) 

herrald.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au  

Knight Marshal                           
Gobin de la Roche  (Ben) 

knightmarshall.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au 

Constable                                  

Liduina de Kasteelen van Valkenburg  
(Nancy)   liduina@iinet.net.au 

Chatelaine/ Hospitaller   
Position vacant 

Chirurgeon-at-large           

Sorcha inghean ui Bhradagain (Tina)  
chirurgeon.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au 

Dragon Taeles 



Dragon Taeles  

August 
 10-12 Champion of the Bow at Boddington                     Dragons Bay 

26       Baroness’ Fighter Auction     Masons Landing     Aneala                            
September 

21-24   Baronial Championships   Ern Halliday              Aneala                                     
October 

21         Malazgird Tourney   Dragon’s Lair               Aneala 

November 

4 Green Dragon Games day                                           Dragons Bay 

?     Bal d’Aneala Nth Pth Town Hall       TBA            Aneala 

 

DISCLAIMER 

DRAGON TAELES is the newsletter for the Canton of Dragon’s Bay and is available online, or from the 
Acting Chronicler, Mistress Liduina, as a paper copy, (available at The Dragon’s Lair on Sundays).   
Dragon Taeles is published quarterly, i.e. there is a Summer, Autumn, Winter & Spring editions. 
Dragon Taeles is not an official publication of the  Society for Creative Anachronism, (SCA) and does not 
delineate SCA policy. The official newsletter for the Society in Australia is Pegasus, which is available 
from the Registrar at registrar@lochac.sca.org.au 

Closing date for submissions (copy) for Dragon Taeles is the 25th of July, October, January & May.       
Advertising, including event flyers, can be sent in JPEG, Windows or msPublisher and is free. 



Dragon Taeles 

Greetings Populace, 

 

 

 

Yours in service, 

Lady Avalon of the Isle 

Seneschal  

The latter half of the year is shaping up to be full of fun things and stuff! We have the Dragons Bay 
Champion of the Bow coming up in about a week and a half. If you haven't ordered your materials  
already and you'd like to be able to make a new set of arrows for the Saturday workshop, Lady Isobel 
(Rachel Kerr) has a price list for a place in Carlisle where SCA members can get a discount. Ordering 
in groups also helps, so pop a notice on the Champion event page in Dragons Bay if you're interested. 

After a few fun Anealan events that I am also looking forward to, Dragons Bay will again be hosting 
our big annual Green Dragon Feast and Games Day in early November. More info on that will come 
soon, but save the date! (Flyer in this Issue of Dragon Taels) We have some prep to do for this event 
that I'd like to start on at the next A&S meeting, August 4th at Skjalddis' and Best's house. We have a 
Herald Tunic to add to our regalia as well as chair covers to finish. If anyone would like to come by to 
help, it would be much appreciated. Because there are quite a few chair covers to do, it was decided 
that we will also keep meeting each Sat (pending people's availability) after August 4th until they are 
finished. I will put up notices in the Book of Faces group to announce the location of these workshops. 
If you can't make it or sewing is not your jam but you still want to help, I will be printing more Vinyl 
Noreks to iron onto the back of the chair covers. They will need picking of the negative material not 
needed around the pattern, so I could chuck a few your way to help with the workload since those 
things can get very tedious. Also, if anyone would like to craft this year's Norek Archery target, let me 
know. I used a simple paper mache method with flour, water and lots of drying and layers, but you can 
use whatever creative methods you like. Keep in mind that we like to fill it with goodies. 

As always, if you ever have an idea for an event or ways to enrich our Canton with cool things and 
stuff, come to a meeting to make a proposal or e-mail me, seneschal.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au. 

Lastly, I have infused some more photos into the DB website, so have a visit to check out the new stuff. 
You might be in the slideshow! (And please let me know if you do not want to be in it.^^) 



 

 

 

   Dragons Bay Champion of the Bow    

Friday 10th August (4pm) to Sunday 12th August  2018 

    Competitors will be challenged to a field 3D archery course shooting at unmarked 
distances across varying terrain.                                                                                           
Shooting between trees and up and down hills at different distances, the course will be set 
up to be difficult, but achievable. 
The  Championship competition will be held on Sunday 12th August.     Sign-ins and gear 
prep to start at 9am and the Hunt beginning at 10am. 
The title will be awarded to the new winner prior to close at 4 pm. 
Competitors are advised to wear comfortable garb suited to walking and shooting and also 
to bring plenty of spare arrows as you WILL break / lose a couple.                                  
There will be classes held on Saturday, with bow and arrow-making included.                     
A sumptuous BBQ feast will be available on Saturday evening.  A donation from those 
wishing to participate would be appreciated.      No other meals will be supplied, so please 
provide your own .                                                                                                                
For those not wishing to camp, limited Donga accommodation is available,  for $10 a night.   
Please indicate to the Steward if you are planning to attend . 

Location: Dragons Bay Combat Facility, 106 Sands Road, Crossman (nr Boddington) 

Price: $10 adult member | $5 under 12 member | + $5 for non-members 

Steward:  Lady Avalon of the Isle         seneschal.dragonsbay@yahoo.com.au  



Baronial Championship weekend 
 

Date:         Friday 21 September to Monday  24 September 2018 

Time:         Site opens at 4pm with event starting at 6pm. 

Location:    Ern Halliday Recreation Camp  Windmill Camp ground 

                 Whitfords Ave, Hillarys WA 6025 

Cost:         Adult Camp: $90  plus $20 for optional Breakfasts & Lunches. 

                 Child Camp: Under 10 free, 10 to under 18, half price  
                 Non-members please add $5 event levy. 

                 Day rates: (includes dinner only): $30 

Steward:     Mistress Leonie de Grey 

 

You are invited to Live the Dream at this year's Anealan Championship, the     
premier camping event of Aneala. 

 

Immerse yourself in the medieval world as combatants test their skills in the      
marshal lists and artisans present their best creations, all for the honour of being 
proclaimed Champion of Aneala. 

 

Once the dust settles on the list field, enjoy good food and good company around 
the campfire as we camp in style. 

 

Site opens on Friday at 4pm with event starting at 6pm. 

    

Bookings Close:    Sunday, September 16th 2018 

Booking Contact:  bookings@aneala.lochac.sca.org 



Sunday 21 October 2018 

In the form of a Malazgird Tourney 

Steward:  Wolfgang Germanicus 


